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MODERN-DAY EXODUS: Students desiring to spend Easter
Sunday with family or friends took advantage of Sunday's one-day
recess to travel home yesterday. The Greyhound Bus Terminal
reported extra sections were added to the schedules to handle the
above-nornasil traffic.

Carnegie, longs campus land-
mark and a- former home of The
'Daily Collegian, is reverberating
to the tune of a new face-Lifting

WALTER H. WIEGAND. direc-
tor of the physical plant, said that
Carnegie is being converted to a.
general communications building)
as part of theArtsand Humanities
building project. He added that:
the General State Authority has
taken charge of the project.

Reconstruction is nothing new;
to Carnegie—the brick and stone
edifice is merely undergoing the
latest in an historical series of
renovations dating as far back as
the 1930'5.

Lily Symbolizes Easter
By DONNAN BEESON

For the Chinese,•the peony is the king of flowers and
the symbol of spring. But for the • people in their churches

;on Easter Day, the fragrant lily is the symbol of purity and
'the welcome harbinger of spring.l ' The building was constructed

with money' donated by Andrew
Carnegie, then a trustee of the
college, and was dedicated in 1904.
It served as a library until the
'3o's, when the General State Amthority allocated money for the
Construction of a large library,
Carnegie' was occupied shortly
after by the School of Journalism,
the School of Music and the Army
ROTC. The Daily Collegian moved

• • .

With blossoms shaped like tabriel's trumpet, the lillies
are an integral part of the Easters •
'season. Every florist's shop is Quite 'different from our pa-
filled with them, many homes rades and contests featured inhave a plant of their own, and:the! rotogravure section of the
they . fill the . chancels of every,paper, are the parades held inchurCh. • !countries where the Greek Ortho-

,But to many,- this is secondary dox Church is strong.
to the celebration of the holiday.:
Fashion parades, egg rolls; gab Early Saturday, night,thewor;g_shi•chicks and rabbits take preceden pers gather for the beginning

of many elaborate rituals. Then,over the lily and the more serious at midnight, led by their priestsside of season. dreised in richlyadornedves •CHURCHGOERSENJOY the ments, carrying images and vent-'flowers ,ind the music and the!ed candles, they go out into the
,sermon for the day. but from time. night in' search of Christ.to time, look about them to ob-;1
serve the new spring clothes that IT IS ALMOST dawn when the
people. are wearing. It has long'people. return to their homes to

the custom,for people to eat Easter bread with white cheese
wear itheir newest clothes on" and honey and many colored eggs.
Easter: -Mrs. Jones' purple hat The rest of the day is .spent visit-
with a 20-inCh brim can easily;ingj neighbors and friends, wherebecome the center of attention. they all exchange colored eggs

.Phi Beta Kappa Chooses
Twenty-seVen seniors and re-

cent graduates have been chosen,
lot membership in Phi Beta Kap-
pa, national _scholastic honor so-
ciety. •_

Those ',elected are Marilyn
Trimble, Joseph Flay, Joseph Ku-
biea,' Roberta Beatty, Luther
Gette, Eve Neuberger Hewes;
Robert Oliver, Harry Winter, Scott
Newlin, :Keith O'Leary and Pa-tricia Dyer.

Linda Bright, Janet Grim,
Royal Brown, Sharon Crater, Jef-frey Lightner, Arlene Shupak,
Frank Miller, William Backman,

27 !Seniors, Graduates
Lorraine Prokopowicz; Carolyn
Bartell. Sue Block, William Clark,
Lynn Marvel Stevens,Lois Eidi-
noff, Marcia Kuhn and Margaret
Reed.

These students and graduates;
will be initiated as members of
the. society next month.

Easter Service to Start at 6
The Rev. P. Barrett Rudd, as-,barger, University -chaplain, williganist, will play a prelude recital

sociate director of'the University:deliver the Easter sermon at the beginning at 10;45 a.m.
Christian Association, will speak H aim Chapel Service tomorrow . The Rev. William Watson, as-op With Fear and Joy" at the in Schwab. The service will be,isociate director of the Wesleycommunity Easter Sunrise Service. televised over WFBG-TV Altoona, Foundation, will speak 'Theat 6 a.m. tomorrow on the steps from 11 a.m. to noon. .Dying and Rising of Christ" atof

In
Old Main. THE EASTER SERVICE will;the protestant Service of worshipcase at bad weather. the .at 9 a. tomorrow the Helenservice will be held in Schwab. follow the order of the Conamun m. m

ion service according to theEakin Eisenhower Chapel.
A 90-VOICE CHOIR will sing Anglican tradition. The musicall The service has been adaptedthe choral hymn "At- the Name of 'settings to be used have been corn-' from forms of worship used inJesus" accompanied .by a 9-piece 'posed by George E. Ceiga, Uni-,the medieval European Christianbrass ensemble under the direc- iversity organist, in which he Church. It will begin with thetion of James W. Beach, assistant utilizes a brass choir plus the,congregation waiting outside thedirector of the Chapel Choirs. 'organ and chorus. 'church for the doors to be opened
The Rev. Luther H. Harsh-1 Dr. Leonard Raver, Chapel or- by a "messenger." In medieval

times,, the doors of the church
were opened with impressive
challenge and ceremony.

THE SECOND PART of theservice. after the cotwegiation
has come into the church, will
be an ancient litany used for the
observance of Ash Wednesday.
It is a service of confession to
express penitence and humility
before the Lord.

The last part of the service
will be recalling the events of
Easter as recorded in the scripture
and a sermon interpreting. these
events.

Renovated Carnegie Will BetAle
General Communications Center

its offices at that time from Old'
Main to the basement of Carnegie,
where it remained until this'year's'
move to the basement of Sackett!

As a prelude to the recent in-
novation, the journalism offices,
in Carnegie were moved from the
first floor of the building to the
second floor.

THE RECENT conversion% be-,
ing made at Carnegie"includein-
creasing space for television and
motion picture studios, radio,
broadcasting and photography'
laboratories.

No definite date has been an-
nounced for the completion of the
project.

Profs Co-Author Article Through the
William C. Decker, assistant

professor of marketing, and Fred
W. Kniffin, professor of market-
ing, are the co-authors of "Teach-
ing of Undergraduate Sales Man-
agement Courses in American Col-
leges and Universities," which ap-
pears in the 1961 Proceedings of
the Winter Conference of the
American Marketing Association.

Looking Glass
with Gabbi

BOGGED DOWN WITH BLUE-
BOOKS ALREADY?
It's about the tact we're already
getting bogged down with the
bluebooks Sorts looks like
we'll all be_ putting in a few
all-fighters in the next couple
if weeks. If you want a cheerer-
upper, take a look at NOme of
the sharp things Mars gotten
in for Spring'

HERLOCHER'S
PIZZA
STEAKS

GAY UMBRELLAS

SUBS

These pagoda shaped umbrellas
have a light flower design on
a fresh white acetate back-
ground. They are -also avail-
able in several pastel shades
to help combat this dreary
weather we've been having.
(Incidentally, they make great
Easter presents too.) •SUPPER SPECIAL-TUES., THURS., SAT.

CALL AD 8-0518 FAST DELIVERY
FROSTED PASTELS 1$
NECKLACES
What could be moreappropri-.
ate than soft pinks, mint greens,
and lively oranges to accent
your new spring suit or dress_.
At Mel 344mtrvis you'll find
just the right necklace for your
outfit in either manner length
or rope type. To complete the•
picture why not get the
matching frosted earrings?.

LOST YOUR MATRIC OR
PER LATELY?
Tired of stuffing your pockets
or carrying a monstrous pocket-
book? Ethel has brand new
burlap and leather bags that
are the perfect size for run-
ning from -class to class, car
just plain hubbing it.
IMP ...Ira EASTER' WEEK-
END '

ff you've forgotten someone;
don't worry. you still have time
to run down this afternoon and
buy a card. Mal has many
beautiful cards left. 0 yes.
while you're there, make sure.
you see the cute

• little hand
painted Easter eggs. They're
a bit out of the ordinary. as
they were imported from
Czechoslovakia.

GOTTA RUN!
GABS!

112 Z. Casa@ Aim

New College Diner

Credit ~

Staff -

Meeting
Wednesday,

April 25
at 7 PA.

131 Sackett

Short lost important!
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• John'W. White Fellowships
THREE AWARDS of $6OO EACH

• ...for members of the graduating class, of highest standing, who pos-
"ess, in the opinion of the Senate Committee on Scholarships and
Awards, those qualities of ability and personality that will enable them
to profit best by graduate study, at this University or elsewhere.

• ...Applications are now being received for the John W. White Fel ow-
-ship' from senior students who intend ki pursue graduate studies in

1962-63.

APPLICATIONS:
•

•
...may be obtained at the Office of Student Aid, 218 Willard Building.

• . . must be submitted not later than 5 p.m., Friday, April 27; 1962.
• . .. should be returned kx- • . -

•

Office of Strideitt Aid ' '; •
218 Willard Building

• a The 'Pennsylvania State University ' _

University Park, Penn.sylicmia
•

•


